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FIFTEEN THOUSANDREAR PlftTFORM What's The Use of Kicking? AMERICAN FOUND

STARVING IN VILERAILWAY EMPLOYES
ON VERGE OF STRIKE

CELL AT MANAGUA

Committee of Six Has Decision in
Its Hands. No Agreement Reached

eked so about the cold weather last January and

T. LEE WIN

Are 'you the fellow who ki
longed zor summer?

JUDGE ALLEN
EASILY AT

Walter Clarke of Raleigh,

tionWestern Counties Threw Their Strength

WISDOM FROMLIPS

0FM1BHTYHUNTER

Oracle of Oyster Bay Lets

: Public Know of His Speak-

ing Tour

HE1X PLOUGH OVER

THE SOUTH AND WEST

He Will Take Stump For Sen

ator Beverldge AboutMld-- .

die of October

OYSTER BAY. July H. Theodore
Roosevelt gave out today the Itiner
aries of the two speaking tours he la

oon to mke-- one into the West late
in the summer, the other thrdugh the
South ID the early fall. The two tours
will resemble a campaign trip by a
presidential candidate, for colonel
Roosevelt will make not only as many

' set speeches as his traveling car per
mlta, but he probably will deliver
extempore talks from the rear end of
his private car. For the nrst trip a
car has already been chartered.

- Th Western, trip is to begin on
August IS and will end on Beptem-t-e- r

11. 'The Southern trip will ex-

tend from October 6 to October 1.
The Itineraries follow;

Western, rlp: August 85, leaving
New York; (August 27, arrives Chey-
enne: August 49t Denver; August 11,
Osawatomle, Kan.; .September 2,

Omaha; September S, Sioux Falls, 8.
D.J September .6, Fargo, N. D.; Sep-

tember 7, Milwaukee; September 8,

. Freeport, Ill.e and Chicago; Septem-
ber , Pittsburg; September 11, arrive
New York.

' Southern trip: October I, leave New
York; October I, Atlanta, Ga.; Oc-

tober 10, Mot Springs, Ark.; October
12, Peoria, 111.'; October 13, speech In
Indiana for Senator Beverldge at a

. place not yet chosen. The Itineraries
' Were completed today.

Wanted Kverjrwliere
Urgent request for "a few words"

have eom by hundreds from political
organisations, clubs, schools and per-scn-

friends. The most of 'these
Colonel Roosevelt has been obliged

.w " rgrant 'today he said he wished to
'' make' It "understood clearly" That he

cruld consider no further Invitations.
Already he has been compelled to re-

fuse many that he wished to accept.
At Chicago Colonel Roosevelt will

speak before the Hamilton club.. At

(Continued on Page Three).)

HYAN INTERESTS SAID

TO BE DEVELOPIES THE

coin MARION

Options Taken on Large

Tract of Land for Mys-

terious Purposes

LOCAL CAPITAL IN IT

MARION, N. C, July J 4 Are the
Thomas. F. Ryan Interests to become
interested In the Industrial develop-

ment of Marlon and McDowell coun-

ty? This Is the question that is being

asked and studied over by the bus-

iness men of this section. For some
time rumor juggled proBpects of such
a condition backward and forward

but at last the rumor is taking ihope

and in the opinion of the business
men of Marion It will be only a short
time before Ryan and his associates
will become Interested in Industries
to be located near the C. C. and O.

station here.
Near this station are thousands of

acres of land which would make good

factory sites and it is known that op-

tions have been taken on a god part
of It by various parties who are In-

terested In Industries In the two Car-

olines. Some of these options have
been taken by local peopte for East-

ern men. A good many tracts of land

around the station have been sur-

veyed and some of it staked off in
factory sites and lots.

Prominent officials, of the Clinch-fiel- d

road, and well known business
men of both North and South Caro-
lina have visited Marion ireiuently In
the past few months aim their visits
are becoming more frequent weekly.

Efforts' to get definite information
in reference ; to the proposed plans
have failed. Local men are supposed
to be In touch with the situation
stste that they have nothing to make
public.

However, that
plana are under way for Ihe develop?
ment of that section and that these
plans when consummated will repre-

sent an Investment fn one industry
alone of hearty one1 half million dol-- .
lars. Other minor industries are also
under way.- - Local capful will be In-

terested to large- - etnt ;
'

William PKtsman. Captured

by American Forces. In

nuauio lAJiiuiuuu
9 ,

U.S. CONSUL TELLS

STATE DEPARTMENT

Madrlz. Brouoht to Book.' Fin

ally Agrees to Move Pitt'
man From Cell , ".

WASHINGTON' July I. Confined
In a flflllhy coll, slstv-nv- e days, on-f- ed

save by charitable strangers, Wil-

liam Plttsinan, an Amerlcann captur-
ed by the yftdrifl force near Blue-fl:- os,

wg faun lit an overcrowded!
local prieon; at Manama, rJiceragua,
by Consul Oiivares yesterday. '. The
consul who la statlonod at that point
telegraphed, the state department to-
day that he visited Plttemen. discov-
ered the revolting oondltlons and
through protest forced Dr. Madrli t
furnish ' the - adventurous American)
better prison accommodations. Pitta-m- an

who lives at Cambridge, Mass.,
told th consul that he left Qreytown.
July 4, that (Ince then his captor
have failed to provide him with food,
leaving him altogether dependent for
subsistence upon th cherity of hi
fellow traveller. Plttsman was starv
ing. Ollvare Immediately protested,
reminding Madrls of bis promise to
treat Plttsman with consideration, ;

Madrls finally agreed to transfer rut-ma- n
to a larger and cleaner esll snd

to aHow the consul to supply him
with a sleeping couch and food. Th
consul reported that ne definite ac- -
Hon regarding Plttmsn had been de-
termined upon by the de facto au-
thorities nd that he, Olivers, will
exert every effort to ensure falrnena

nd humane tratmsnt for Ptttman.
When thet United Btatos orlglnall
learned of Ptttman' arrest Dr. Ma
drls assured Olivsres that Ihe prison
er would he treated fairly, and con-
siderately.

Mutny Complaints. r

Constant complaints from'Anulfli ;irv- -

cltlsena at Matagatpa, relattlv lo-
th rests repeatedly mad against their
lives and property by agent of th .

Madrt governmnt are being receiv
ed by United State consular repre-
sentatives. ' . Consul Ollvare cabled
to th state department that the an

feeling in the Western part
of Nicaragua, th section under con-- y

trot of the Madrls faction. I daily
growing mors bitter. Mr. Ollvare
ha made vigorous representations to
Dr. Msdrls and ha reiterated to htm
Secretary Knox' warning that th!,.
government will bold the Madrl fac
tion strictly accountable for the secu-
rity of American life and property. ,

''

British and German subjects have ap-
pealed 'to their consul In : Managua
for protection. So far no representa-
tions a to the have been made to
the German and British horn ov- -.

ernnvent . ; . , ,
Consul General Eberhsrdt who I

detailed t large and happen to be
In Nicaragua on a tour of Inspection
cabled the stats department ' today ,

'

corroborating the alarm of foreign,
resident over threats of Nlcarsguans
and h stated that the opinion at,
Matagalpa was that these anti-forei- v

demonstrations were Instigated by th ,

Madrls faction whose official hv
openly threatened Ameriacna - nd.,
other foreigners, . l , . i -

ANOTHKR rilUONER. '
NEW OftLEANS, ' July 14. Ks- -

ports received late today by steamer
from Blueflelds stale that Dr. Clar- -
enre A. Burghelm, all American, I'being held a prisoner by the Madrl -

force In Nicaragua who compel him '

to treat the wounded t Blueflelds "

Bluff, as well as those who are con- -'

valeneslng on the steamer Venus. Dr.
Burghelm, whose horn I given '

Houston, Texas, la charged by th Ma
drls commanders with having aided
General Estrada at Blueflelds by
treating the wounded in that. town. .

Giving this as an excuse they mads
him a prisoner when they found hint '
later at Prlnclpulka.

CAPT. LINEBEHUV CHOSKJT ,
"'

ItALRJOH, N. C. Julyl4.Capt.
W. H. Llnoberry, of Randolph coun- - j

ty. was today elected by the trus-
tees as superintendent of the North 1

Carolina Soldiers' home here, to
succeed Capt. K. H. Brooks, who
died a few weeks ago. The super-- -
Intendent was a gallant confederate
soldier and has filled responsible' po- - -
sitlons with the state legislature.. H ,"

and Mrs. Lineberry Will move to the
home at once and take i charge. '.

There were twenty applicant for the
place. - -

' ' , 1,
ACKEH.HAN NOMINATED

HOME, Ga., July 14. Republican
of the Seventh congressional, district
In convention here today ' nominated '

for congress Walter Ackerman. poet- -
master at CartersvlIIs. The Seventh '
district gav. a popular majority of '

.300 for Taft in the last presidential
election and the , republican leader
are hopeful of success In the coming
campaign.. Mr. Ackerman Is a grad
uate of Princeton University.; His fa- -
ther, Amo T. Ackerman, was a rhem--

Announcement of
Expected.

fixed between the railroad men's com-

mittee and the general manager.
Presidents Garretson and Lee declar-
ed tonight that they did not propose
to Invoke arbitration as provided In
the Erdman act. Whether or not the
railroad will attempt to take advan
tage of that act is not known.

MAJOK1TY nm STRIKE.
P1TTSSBURG. Pa., July 14. The

vote of the railroad men on the
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg,
ns announced tonight by the commit-
tee carrying on the situation, show an
overwhelming majority In favor of a
strike of 88 8 per cent of 4rte con-

ductors, S7 io of the tralnment and
I'd per cent of the firemen, voting In

ihe affirmative. The committee to-

night also gave out this statement:
"The Joint general commutes of the

brotherhood of firemen and engine-me- n,

the brotherhood of trainmen
and the order of railway conductors,
representing approximately 10,000
conductors, trainmen, yardmen and
firemen on the Pennsylvania lines
west, called on General Manager .0.
L. Peck and gave him the results of
the votes of the men in these classes.
The vote was annonced as follows:

By the conductors' committee
and 146 against, by the train-

men's committee 165 for and 126
against and by the firemen's commit-
tee 2,588 for and 80 against."

After the vote was announced, Mr.
Peck and the grand officers represent
ing the railroad men entered Into a
detailed discussion as to whst the em-
ployes desired and after a thorough
understanding Was reached Mr. ' eck
took the entire matter under advise-
ment and will meet the entity Joint
committee and executive officers of
the organisations tomorrow at which
time his answers will be forthcom-
ing. ;.. '

, y- :

MAVOB GAYNOIt INAITED.

NEW YORK, July 14. An Inv-
itation was extended to Mayor Gay-n-

today through David Bancroft
Johnson, president of the Southern
Educational association, to address
the coming convention at Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn., on December 27-2- 8. It
Is expected the mayor will accept

TO PRESSURE Hi STEPS

DOWN UNO OUT OF CIR
. t

Leaders of His Party Be-

lieved This Was Wisest
Course to Pursue.

MORE ARRESTS MADE

NEWARK, Ohio. July 14. After a
confereacc lasting many hours, Her-

bert Atherton, Mayor of Newark, re-

signed his office today in response to
presnure exerted an him by the lead-

ers of his party.
The reason given was that It was

hoped thereby to save the. city the
disgrace of any investigation by the
governor following the lynching last
week of an anti-saloo- n detective, and
the subsequent suspension of Mayor
Atherton by Governor Harmon.

It, was announced that Newark
wants to do her own "housoclean-ing.- "

After repeated refusals. Mayor
Atherton late this afternoon attached
his signature to the resignation and
then burst into tears.

Under tho Ohio law, John M. Ankel,
who has been acting as mayor since
the suspension of Mayor Atherton,
became mayor.

Eight arrests were made today as
a result of Acting Mayor Ankel's or-

der to arrest every suspect. Attorney
17. G. Denmark directed the secret
examination of witnesses and suspects
which lasted all the afternoon- -

The result It la announced will not
be given out until the case against the
mob leaders Is complete.

WHITTAKER'S BOAT
FIRST OVER LINE

NEW YORK, July 14. Commo-
dore J. G. N. Whlttaker's lllys, of
the Yachtsmen's club, of Philadel-
phia, was first across the line to-

night In the motor boat race from
Atlantic City to GYavesend Bay, a
distance of 75 miles, under the aus-
pices of the Atlantic Yacht club and
the Yachtsmen's clubs, lllys finished
at (.17:13 tonight, followed by the
Mry C, of the Sea Island Yacht
club, at 7.01 .56 and The Carolina,
of the Atlantic Yacht club at 7.02 :.

In Conference.
Strike is Hourly

PHILADELPHIA, P., July 14.
Whether a strike of the fifteen thou
sand conductors, trainmen, baggage
masters and yardmen employed on
the Pennsylvania lines east of Pitts
burg, Erie and Buffalo, shall be called
Is now In the hands of a committee
of six. headed by President A. B.

Garretson, of the Order of Railway
Conductors, and W. Q. Lee, president
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men. The conferences today between
the committee of railroad men and
General Manager W. Heywood My
ers, of the Pennsylvania railroad, re-

sulted in no agreement and so far as
can be learned neither side conceded
anything to the other.

When the final conference was over
the committee representing the rail-
road men riled out of the Pennsyl-
vania offices, each member with a, se-

rious face. None had anything to
say and the Pennsylvania railroad of-

ficials declined to talk.
The railroad men later held a meet

ing and at Its conclusion President
Garretson announced that the 120
members of the general committee
who had been given power through
the strike ballot to brder 4 walk out
had unanimously voted to leave the
matter In the hands of a committee
of six. It was further given out that
this committee has the power of fix-
ing the time the men shall quit work.
Just when a strike order might be
expected Mr. Garretson refused to
state. Thus the situation appears to
be at a critical stage, hut there Is
still hope among the railroaders that
a way will be found that will prevent
the men from going on strike.

The conferences were held today.
one at 11 a. m., and the other at S

p. m.
So far as can be learned neither

side had anything new to offer. The
railroad men insisted that they be
given a ten hour day with pay for
the eleven - hour rate bald by the
Pennsylvania. The company on the
ether hand again declined to concede
any, further than they had already
offered. Mr. layers. It Is said, de-

clared that the company would give
the men the same conditions as those
under which the New York Central
men work, provided that it meant no
increase In the operating expensed of
the company.

So far as can be learned 'tonight
there has been no, further meeting

N.C. DENTISTS DISCUSS

ADVERTISING XT THEIR

' MEETING STMMINGTON

Believe That Certain Evils

Are Springing Up in

the Profession.

INTERESTING PAPERS
f

wfilGHTSVlLLE BEACH, N. C,
July 1 4. The Becond session of the
North ..Carolina Dental society was
called to order this morning in the
assembly hall of the Seashore ho-

tel, with Dr. D. C. Watkins presid-

ing. Through Dr. A. L. James,

chairman of the executive commit-

tee, a number of applicants wejre

recommended for membership, and
later were formally passe uprtn

such being voted, upon separjately.
The most Important feature of the
morning session was tire excelfienl
paper of Dr. J. N. Johnson, of Golds-bor- o.

on "Advertising snd Advertis-
ers." Then they discussed the dif-

ferent remedies for advertising
among the dental profession, and de-

clared that the matter could not bo
controlled by the educational pro-

cesses or the colleges and was of
the opinion that radical measures
were necessary, lf tho growing evil
to the profession is to be checked.

The paper of Dr. Johnson was
discussed by the society, some mem-
bers being of the opinion that the
matter should be governed by legis-
lative enactment, but nothing defi-

nite was decided upon. A very In-

teresting paper was read by Dr. W.
W. Taylor, of Warrenton, after which
the new members were received.
At the afternoon session, twenty
clinics were held and were of much
interest to members of the society.
The program tonight consisted of
the following Interesting papers:

"Effect Adenoids on Erthedentia."
Dr. Joel Whltaker. of (Raleigh:
"Retrospective and Prospective," Dr.
J. S. Spurgeon. of Hillsboro; "Con-

struction and Repair of Crown and
Bridge Wrk, Using Detachable
Facings," Dr. S. C. Ford, of Frank-linto- n:

"Gold Inlay and Cast Work,".
Dr.. Chas. Regan; of ' Laurlnburg;
"Cast Gold Filllngand' Abutments
in Bridge Work;'".;' thx N. 8. Betts,
of Greensboro. ' "

.'" ,''...

AND HON. W.
DEMOCRATIC

and Associate Justice .Walker

Appointee Judge Manning.

called tha convention to order and
United State Senator Overman, who
acted as temporary chairman, out-
lined the iss'ies pf the coming cam-
paign in a vigorous spech charging
the republican party In state and
nation with breaking faith with the
people and betrayal of confidence,

Denounced Tariff Bll. .

At the adjourned meeting tonight
the convention dopted. without oit
lest aT platform whkib gwMralHr-reaffir-

ths principles til- the party,
dodges the state prohibition issue,
and denounces the Payne.Aldrlch
tariff as the most Iniquitous meas-
ure ever foisted upon the people.
Hundreds of idle cotton mills in tho
state were pointed out as evidence
oi repumican. misrule, wnils a
strong stand was taken for advance-
ment In tho state . along industrial
lines. :. I

Senator Overman's speech was) a
strong one. In part ha said:

Kffiintor Overman Speaks,
Senator Ie S. Overman, after be-

ing unanimously chosen temporary
chairman of the state democratic con-
vention here today, outlined the Issues
of the campaign from a democratic
standpoint.

'Down with CannonlsmI Down
with plutocracy-- " exclaimed the sen-
ator. "Down with unlawful .trusts
nnd combines, chief beneficiaries of
tiirirrrf legislation, purchasers of elec- -

tbms, dchaurhers of the ballot. Down

FOUR MEN IRE KILLED

BY All ELEGWIL STORM

Shed Containing Thousands

of Bushels of Grain De

stroyed by Resulting Fire

KI.OKKNCE, Ala., July li. Four
men were blatantly killed, three oth-
ers hurt and a large shed
eonlnjnlng wheat set on fire by light-
ning during a storm at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

The dead:
Wm. Haldrick.
Two Whltlenton brothers and a

man named Scott.
The injured:
Two Mslonn brothers and a man

named Phillips.
The storm and. fire occurred on

Huck Key place, eight miles west of
Florence. Tho men were farm hands
employed by K. M. Perry.

Mr. Perry ami hi son, Frank, were
under the shed, the former having

Inrun out for something Just before the
liKhtnlng struck. Frank Perry was
ftliKhtly shocked snd another man
ulltlni? in a biiKxy with his wife In
the shed felt the shock.

The shed contained thousands of
biwheiH of grain and was destroyed.
No insurance was carried.

IXNG JIOKKKHACK TBIP.

ATLAS'TA. July I 4 Completing a
horsebsrk trip over the route of Kher-man- 's

march to the sea between
f'hti karuaugua I'urk, Oa., to Atlanta,
Major J. F. Morris, head of the de-
partment of military art In the army
school at Fort Leavenworth and a
party of twenty commissioned officers
today dispersed to various parts of
tho country to participate In army
movements. The party spent ten days
oh the road, visiting all the battle--

fields and scenes' of skirmishes along
the route.

CONVENTION
Named Without Opposi

Against Kitchin's t

' V

wlth those ihvho would (Mexlcanise
this republic and destroy the liberties
of the people." :

Senator Overman outlined ,the Is
sues s follows:

"Back to the slogan of 1176. Be
frenchmant end reform,: Turn the
rascals outt . Blean out the uncUan
stables A new broom sweeps clean.

fA tariff for revenue only, so
as to operate alike upon all

etasse, all sect lens-sa- d ell .Indus-
tries. "

' "The rights ot the stalee shall not
be Impaired. ' V ' ' ;

"The people shall rule. .' . .

'"Enforce the laws against the un-

lawful trusts, If It Is right to indict
the bulls who keep up the price of
cotton, Indict the bears whose busi-
ness It ss es representatives of Eng-
lish manufacturers to 'keep the price
down as low as possible.

"Enforce the laws regulating rail-
road ratee In favor of the people and
stop (unjust dtsortmlnations against
towns and cltlea of the country. Sub-
sidies are undemocratic and the peo
ple will not stand for them."

JhnubUcui Discredited.
Tlie republican party, Senator Ov

erman declared, would go Into the
campaign not only badly discredited
hut badly divided. A revolution) of
great Import, he said, Was going on
in its strongholds.

"The tolling millions oi this coun

(Continued on page four.) 0

TO SET CLOTHES

THE PAY NOTHING PLAN

Montgomery Jewelers Are
Indicted by Grand Jury
Investigating Frauds.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 14

Conspiracy to uso the United States
mall to defraud seven big tailoring
establishments In Chicago Is charged
In one of three or more Indictments
returned by tho federal grand jury
Investigating the bankruptcy proceed
Ingsof the Jewelry extabllshments of
the Shreve Ilrothcrs. The Indictment
directed . against the; tthreve Broth-
ers anil J. It. fjoscy. of Andalusia,
Ala., alleges that they planned to
order clothes by mail. Intending not
to pay for them. Letters written
by jeaso il. Khreve and the Union
Mercantile company, of Andalusia, of
which Jesse H. Shreve and J.

were stockholders, are set out
thn indictment and show that large

orders for clothing were sent to Chi
cago. In the Other two Indictments,
Joseph E. and Jesse Shreve are
charged with having concealed per
sonal assets from the referee In
bankruptcy. ( ,

Four hundred and nineteen wit
nesses have been examined by the
Jury which has ben In session since
May 23.

Thirty-nin- e true bills were return
ed. Judge Thomas O. Jones excused
the jurors until August S.

LIFE SENTENCE.

PltlNCETON, W. Va., July 14 In
criminal court here today John Tur-
ner confessed to the murder of Mlk
Pendleton at Coopers, six weeks ago,
and was sentenced to life lm prison -
ment In the penitentiary. . Turner

" K !i!
Charlotte, n. C, ; July If

With harmony as Its watch ward.
and no Jarring note, the democratic
state convention, In session hera to-
day, tnada these nominations, all th
candidates going In on the first bal-

lot. ' )
Chief luiuce of ho Supreme court
Waited Clark, of Raleigh.
Associate Justices Piatt D. Walk-er,- cl

Charlotte and William R. Al-
len, of Goldsboro, -- ": J",

Corporation ommlsstonei Ifwn- -
ry C. Brewn, oT Raleigh and Wll-lian- a

T. Law, of Waynesvllle,
Chief ijuattoe Clark and Associate

Justice'' Walker had no opposition.
Supreme Court Judge Allen was
nominate over the Incumbent, As-
sociate Justice James 8. Manning,
of Durham, who was appointed by
Governor Kltch'ln to succeed Justice
Connor, who resigned to accept a
federal Judgeship. The contest was
clog but without bitterness. Man
ning, was Kltchln's campaign man
ager In the gubernatorial fight two
years ago and tho place on the su
preme bench was his reward. West
ern counties, "sore" over the defeat
of their candidate two years ago by
Klt hln, threw their strength to --the
defeat of Kltchln's appointee. Brown
won tha corporation oommlssioner- -
shlp nomination in a walk, his op-
ponent withdrawing, while Lee, who
had two opponents rolled up a big
majority. State Chairman Kller

i. STILES SWS THIT

AMERICA IS VERY FILTHY

,

Passes That Bouquet Out

at Meeting of Rural Life
Conference in Virginia -

CHARLOTTESVILLE. V11 , July 14
As a nation tho United Slates 1s

the filthiest Knut Country In the
world, lacconliiiK to C. W. HI lie,
head of the llm k feller commlsslnn,
for the study ami prevention of the
hookworm diseuK". In a speerh on
"Plies," before the second i'y'
meetings of th' Kural Life confer-
ence today at th. University of Vir-
ginia. He denomi'-e- the failure of
tho American people to prevent the
spread of dlHcfiw through 'the obser-
vance of the Blmpllest precautions

Among the other speakers woro
J. P. Campbell, of the department
of agriculture; T. O. Sandy, mute
a Kent for farm demonstration work;
Edith C. Salisbury, of Iowa college;
Prof. P. B. Crorker, of the KhIII-mor- e

Agricultural High school, ami
l. O. Htvaub, of tho department of
agriculture.

SHOWERS
WASHINGTON, July 14. Fore-ea- st

for North Carolina: Unsettled,
with local showers Friday and prob-
ably Saturday, light to ' moderate
south Wind. ...

kllled Pendleton in quarrel over the ber of President Grant' first caU- -
possession Of 10 cent. ;,.v'inety';';i.Tvis-- v


